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CRIMINAL
CASE TRIED.

King Street Shooting Before Judge 
and fury To-day.

Nothing Malicious In Arrest of 
David IVatson.

Saycr vs. Hamilton Cataract Com
pany Settled Out of Court.

Mein street. He arretted the prison r-r 
on Huflfhson street, in front of Lovering's 
and took ton) to the relis. The prisoner 
when locked up wanted to know if any 
person was death The witness showed 
the revolver he had found on prisoner. 
TÜ«- chambers were filled with the excep
tion of two.

Lorenzo, the prisoner, was then called 
for the defence. He said that, in com
pany with two companions, he was going 
towards King and James street. White 
asked him for a, bottle of whiskey, and 
when hé refused White said, “I’ll cut 
your head off, you Dago.” Witness said 
White had something in his hand, a razor 
or a knife. He stated that he wa-s !8 
years old .and had been in the country 
two and a half years. He had the re
volver with him " Iwcause he wanted to 
sell it.

"Could you have got away from 
White!" asked Mr. Ross.

“No, he was within twelve feet of

Janies Silvesto, one of the companions 
of Lorenzo, said White asked Lorenzo 
for whiskey, and because he would not 
give it tp him White swore at him and 
assumed a threatening attitude.

Joseph Mugford again went into the 
wit ne*-' box and in answer to a question 
by Mr. Row said he had not seen a knife 
in White's hand.

A number of the other witnesses were 
recalled, and said they had seen no knife 
or razor.

M. J. O’Reilly, in addressing the jury, 
said rt must seem peculiar that no per
son had been able to get .White to say 
anything about the affair. What was 
White following the prisoner out in the 
street for! If the .men were as close a 
witnesses said, could not- the prisoner 
have shot him. Why was the principal 
in the case not called!

His Lordship, in addressing the jury, 
said two things were necessary to be 
established. The first was that the 
firearm was discharged a.t White with 
intent to do him some grievous bodily 
harm. Prisoner says he fired to scale 
White, and did not purpose hitting him. 
but intended to frighten him. Accord
ing to the account of one witness. White 
was under the influence of liquor, and 
asked prisoner for whiskey. After the 
prisoner had'been taken to the cells he 
inquired if he had been shot. and that 
did not !>ear out liis contention that, he 
had shot only to frighten. The witnesses 
seemed to disagree as to how far from 
the curb the shooting took place. He 
asked for careful consideration of the

F-. The action of Watson vs. the St.
! Mary’s & Western Ontario Railway 
I Company for $3,000 damages for false 
! arrest began last night, and was con- 
! eluded this morning at the Assize 
j Court.

The argument set up by the plain- 
! tiff. Mr. David Watson, of Toronto, was 
| that during the summer of 1907 he tcîbk 

up his residence at St. Mary's, being 
| employed by John K. Webb, contractor.
| and engaged in building the company’s 

lines. On August 11 the chief engineer 
! came to him and demanded the time 
I books of the company, which he re

fused. saying he had no books except 
j those belonging Jo Webb. Notwith
standing this, the secretary ami solicitor 
! for the company. James W. Graham.

! without reasonable cause, he alleges, 
Hwaiiciously and falsely laid an in forma - 
: tion liefore J. M. Stanley, the police 
! magistrate of St. Mary's, had him ar- 

! rested ami put in jail until he had pro
vided bail at $1.000. After hearing the 

; evidence the magistrate dismissed the 
; charge against him. and honorably dis- 
i charged him from custody. The plaintiff 
I also claims that Graham was acting 
l Under directions’ of the defendant, and 
j by reason of the arrest and prosecution 

he suffered great annoyance, disgrace, 
j loss of time, credit and reputation, also 
i ‘ considerable expense in defending hini- 
j self. He therefore claimed $3.000 -dam- 
| ^ges sustained thereby.

7 The defendant company denied having 
| àuthorized or directed the arrest or 
I Imprisonment of the plaintiff, and that t 
! Graham, in arresting Watson did not 
: act within the scope of his employment 
L Us the secretary of the company. Fur- 
! t-her. that Graham had reasonable and 

; probable cause for believing that the 
; plaintiff did steal the hook.
. Mr. T. H. Crerar. in addressing the 

; jury, explained the circumstance*, sur- 
I rounding the incident, which led up to 
: the arrest of plaintiff. Watson, he said.

was arrested because lie would not band 
| over certain time books to another per

son in the employ of the railway com
pany, without notice to do so from his 

! employer. Vpon his refining td give 
i up" the books he wa> arrested and 
I marched through the streets and held 

! in jail until $ 1.000 bail could be pro- 
I Tided for. Such treatment was d a m - 
I aging to his reputation. The counsel 
j for defendants might say that plaintiff 

was arrested after dark, and try to 
|[ inake light of it. but the fact remained 

that he was arrested and his wife was 
J compelled to make provision for $1.000 

; bail before he was let out of prison.
' Mr. George S. Kerr, acting for the 

j railwaf* company, said that the books 
j in question were valued at very little 

and of no use to anyone but the com- 
é pany. As Graham understood the 
r" books l»elonged to the railway, and were 

of no use to plaintiff, he asked plaintiff 
W for them, hut XV at son refused to give 
I them up. and Graham had him arrested.

Mr. Kerr contended that the arrest was 
i not made maliciously, bin in good faith 
! that, the plaintiff had no right to refuse 

to give up the books.
|. His lordship, in laying the case 1 h»fore 
; the jury, said that the main thing to be 
| eidered was. was there an absence of 
j reasonable cause for the action of Grn- 
l ham. which he believed was true? The 

fact that the plaintiff was innocent of 
| the charge laid against him should not 
! enter into the question of damages, as 
| ft was not a violation of the law to 
!• arrest one. even though he is not guilty.

. provided the arrest was made in good 
[ faith. The whole question was. did 

p- Graham act maliciously, and. if so. what 
damages did the plaintiff sustain by 

jftÉeaaon of the arrest, and imprisonment.
F The jury returned a verdict to the 

I effect that Graham had not acted mali- 
• douai v in arresting XV at son.

Lorenzo shooting case.
1 > The only criminal case for the as

sizes was next taken up. Joseph Lorenzo 
an Italian, was charged with shooting 

\ at '1 Horn as White with iptent to do grie- 
; vious bod’ly harm. Through Mr. J. O’- 
! Reilly, K. C., Lorenzo pleaded not guil- 
| tv. .

W. L. Ross, K. acting crown at- 
Kpmey, explained the case to the jury, 
j The first witness, David Mugford,

| Ane of the companions of XX’hite, said 
| Tom Truscott and himself were stand- 
; ing in front of the Greek candy store,
! near the corner of King and Catharine 
f Streets, on the night in question. After 
j prisoner had fired one shot. witness 
[ started toward him. Prisoner fired an- 

j other shot, then turned and ran up Ca- 
: tharinc street. Shortly before the occur

rence, witness. Truscott and W:hite, had 
I been walking east on King street, but 

F White stopped to speak to someone, and 
j they walked on about 50 yards. The 

prisoner and XVhite were about a yard 
! apart when the shot was fired, and it 
j was apparently fired in an upward direc- 
! tion. Next day when witness saw XVhite 
j the mark on his face was gone, but 
j traces of powder still remained on his 

ear.
] When cross-examined by M. J. O’- 

J Reilly, witness said XVhite and Lorenzo 
F had back’d about 30 feet out into the 

p road when the first ^ot was fired.
_J;. Thomas Truscott substantiated the evi- 

^.dence of Mugford in regard to the ac- 
~T tiens of himself and companions be
ll .fore the shooting. The shots, two in 
^ number, followed one another quickly, 

him it appeared that the pistol was 
^pointed at White.

Edward Burt, said "his attention was 
indrawn to the spot by the loud talk. 
I Prisoner backed out into the. read about 

10 or 12 feet and White backed out af
ter him, whereupon prisoner warned him 

keep back, pulled ,the revolver from 
l back pocket and fired two shsts. The 
action the revolver was pointed was 
ard White’s head. The prisoner was 
>ted on Huglison street, by P. C. 
pn, and had the revolver in his hand 

F the time.
BP. V. Brown, the constable who ar- 

1 the prisoner, said he was in plain 
p^hes and when passing the spot, rid- 

! his bicycle, he saw prisoner backing 
! on the road, and XX’hite following 

In his estimation the men . were 
but 15 or 20 feel from the curb, and 

■ revolver appeared to be pointed at 
|C. Next day lie discovered a bullet 
[ in n brick wall on Catharine street, 

L_five and a half feet, from the 
; After the shooting he rode up

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. James Chisholm has returned 

fiom a summer’s trip in England and on 
the -continent.

—The Normal School has reopened 
with 200 students on the roll, of which 
28 are young men, the remainder ladies.

—Commencing Wednesday, Sept. 30th, 
for the convenience of its patrons, a 
Radial car will leave the Terminal Sta
tion for Burlington at 6.40 p. ^m., until 
further notice.

— Rev. Canon Sutherland preached at 
the evening service at the Anglican 
Cluuch, Bullock’s Corners, last Sunday 
night, and half of the choir of St. Mark’s 
Church assisted at the service.

- Magistrate Jelfs said this morning 
that it was unlikely a summons would 
be issued against John Sugar, 7 Rosedale 
avenue, where the police made a liquor 
raid on Saturday night, in view of the 
fact that the quantity seized was not 
very large.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 60c first insertion; 
26c for each subsequent insertion.

The ease was left in the hands of the 
jury at 12.20 p. m.

The jury was locked up until 2.30 this 
afternoon.

SHORTENING THE COL UT.
The action of Mrs. Lucy Saver against 

the Hamilton Cataract Power Company 
for $5.000 for the death of her husband 
was settled out of court. S. F. Washing
ton, K. C., acted for the plaintiff and 
M. J. O’Reilly. K. C\, for the company.

The jury notice has been struck out 
in the following actions, and will lie 
tried by His Lordship: Almas vs.Her- 
mnn. $000. under agreement to vacate 
store : Hunter vs. O'Neill, $2,000 dam
ages for breach of covenant to repair.

The non-jury list will begin this after- 
nooi at 2.30. Many of these have been 
laid over until the next Assizes.

PEARY AND 
HIS PROOFS.

Closeted With Hubbard To-day 
— Whitney Hurrying Home.

Bar Harlfor, Maine, Sept. 28.—Com
mander Robt. E. Peary and Gen. 'Hios. 
H. rlubbard, President of the Peary 
Arctic Club, were again in conference 
to-day over the proofs which command 
er Peary has gathered together from 
various sources to show that Dr. Freder
ick A. Cook did not reach the pole. No 
statement from either Commander Peary 
or General Hubbard was forthcoming 
this morning on the progress of the con
ference, but it was said that it would 
probably continue all day.

Commander Peary is -anxious to make 
a full statement of the whole matter but 
this will hardly be done until the offi
cers of the Peary Arctic Club have pass
ed oil the statement. The proofs which 
commander Peary will offer are of vari
ous cnaracter, some of which in a court 
of law would be discribed as direct evi
dence while other proofs depend 
tirelv on process of deductions from cer
tain given facts.

Dr. Cook's experience with Arctic ex
peditious and his method of keeping the 
records and his disposition of them in 
part of Harry XVhitney, a stranger to 
him, will play no small part in Com 
mander Peary's proof.

It is a combination of circumstances 
and facts which in their cumulative 
strength Commander Peary believes will 
cut the ground from under Dr. Cook’s

Commander Peary and his wife 
not return to Portland before to-morrow,

XVHITNEY HURRYING HOME 
St. John’s Nfd.. Sept. 28.—The Arctic 

vessel .Teanie. with Harry Whitney, the 
New Haven big game hunter on board 
has arrived here from Greenland coast 
by way ->f Indian Harbor, Labrador.

Mr. Whitney was questioned regard 
ing the statements made to him by Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook in Greenland. He 
said Cook arrived in Annotok in April 
of this year, and declared lie had reach
ed the north pole a year ago.

RYERSON.
All the Other Churches Support 

It In Its Work-

La<t night Ryerson Methodist Church 
held a succeshful harvest home tea 

meeting. The dhurch, which wa*-, taste 
fully decorated with all the flowers, 
fruits, grains and vegetables of the sea
son, was crowded. Tea was served by 
the I-ai/dies" Aid Society, after which the 
following assisted in the programme, 
with the pastor, Rev. C*. S. Applegath, in 
the" chair: Miss Muriel Cowan, Miss G. 
Robinson, Mrs. Ivewi*. Mr. Springs!end, 
Mr. F. Burton in vocal solos ; Missis Hill 
and C'hagnon in vocal duets ; Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor and Mr. XValter" Booth in read
ings. The Charlton Avenue orchestra 
played many selections during the even
ing. and they were enjoyed by all. Rev. 
Dr. Williamson, of Emerald Street 
Church. Rev. E. R Laneeley, of First, 
Rev. XV. J. Smith. R. A., of Charlton 
Avenue, and Rev. T. R. Todd, of Ken 
sihgton Avenue Church, cave addresses 
touching on the good fellowship which 

Ivas made arrangements with Mr. J. A. ■ Existed between their churches and Ryer-

VERY SUDDEN.
Traveller For Geo. E. Bristol & 

Co Dead.

(Special Deapat<4i to the Times.)
Toronto. Ont,. Sept. 28.—After regis

tering at the hotel the night before, ap 
parmtly in Has usual spirits. Mr. XX*. Ü. 
McPhei-son, of 54$ Major stieet. was 
found dead in his lied at the hotel in 
Graveqrhurst on Monday morning. Dea’i 
was due to heart failure. He wars a trax 
el 1er for the G. E. Bristol Co., of Hamil
ton. lie was unmarried, and lived at 
home with hie mother and his brother. 
Charles. He was fifty-four years of age.

Mr. Bristol to-day stated that Mr. 
McPherson was a prince among men and 
among, travellers. He left here la»t 
Saturday, apparently in the best of 
health. He hqd been with the firm 27

MARRIAGES.
LYNE—LYNCHE—On Wednesday. September j 

15tb. 1909. at the home of the bride s parent*. 
Smithvtllc. Ont., by Rev. J. M. Haith. U.A 
Carrie Mty, eldeet daughter of M . ar.d 
re. Thomas Lynch*, to Mr. Sydney T. Lyne. i 
Hamilton, youngest eon- of John Lyne, ot 
Hamilton. Ont. ____ ;

DEATHS.

EAGER—At hi* late residence. 182 Jackson 
street west, on Monday. September 27th, 
164», Henry A. Eager, aged 77 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.80 p. m. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery.

YOUNG—Suddenly in this city on Monday, ; 
September 27th, 1806, Mra. Edward Young.

Funeral from her late residence, 4fc ! 
James north, on Thursday at 8.30 a. m.. to 
St. Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepul- : 
ebre Cemetery. Friends and aequaint**icee ; 
nlease accept this intimation.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Fresh to strong south

erly, gradually shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly winds ; fgir to-day; 
showers in some localities during the 
night and on XVednesday.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries : 

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

Greater Effort is Required
ON our part to engage the attention of small depositors 

than the larger.

VERY many accustomed t large finaneiel transactions 
know of and avail them selves of our service.

BUT those whose banking is limited, or to whom the oc
casion Is rarely presented, can avail themselves just as

well with every assurance of careful attention and couftesy 
•x tended.

The Traders Bank
of Canada

21 and 23 King West
WOMEN’S DEPARTMENT -King Str..t Wait.

AMUSEMENTS

TO-NIGHT
Also

| To-morrow Evening

Victoria ............ . 68 46 Cloudy1
Calgary .... . 76 38 Fair
Win ai peg......... . 74 42 Clear
Port Arthur ... . 54 38 Fair
Parry Sound .. . 60 34 Fair
Toronto............. . 66 42 Clear
Ottawa ............. .. 56 42 Cloudy
Montreal.......... . 54 48
Quebec ........... . 54 48.
Father Point .. . . 44 38 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
The Atlantic disturbance 

centred off the middle Atlantic coast 
causing heavy rains and gales in 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
In Ontario the weather ha.s been fine 
and cool and in the west fine and 
mostly warm.

Washington. Sept. 28.—
Eastern States and Nortliern New 

York—-Fair and continued cool to
night; Wednesday partly cloudy and 
warm, moderate variable winds.

Western New York—Partly cloudy 
with probably sTiowers near the lakes 
late to-night or Wednesday, warmer.

Lower Lakes—Light variable winds 
shifting to southwest winds, partly 
cloudy to-night and Wednesday.

Toronto, Sept. 28. (11 a. in.)—Show
ers to-night and on Wednesday, com
paratively cool.

Following is the temperature for the 
past 25 hours, as registered at Parke & 
Parke's:

9 a. m., 59; 11 a. m., 60; 1 p. m.. 60; 
lowest in 24 hours, 41 ; highest in 24 
hours. 63.

In the High Court of Justice
In the matter of the Maple Leaf Amuse

ment Company. Limited, and In the matter 
of the Windtng-up Act. chapter. 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amending 
Acts.

Notice to Creditors to Send in Claims
Pursuant to the winding-up order made In 

the High Court of Justice In the matter or 
Hit* Manie Leaf Amusement Company. Limn
ed.-and dated the 21st day of September. 1909, 
t.bc creditors of the above named company 
and all others having claims against the earn 
company, having its head office in the city 
of Hamilton, are. on or before the 2«th day 
of October. 1909. to send by post prepaid to 
the liquidator of the said company at his 
office in the Court House at Hamilton, their 
Christian names and surnames and addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars verified 
bv oath of their claims and the nature and 
amount of the securities, if any. held by them 
ard the specified value of such securities or 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said wind- 
inr-un order. The undersigned master will 
on the 28th day of October. 1909. at eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon at his chambers, hear 
th*' report of the liquidator, upon the said 
claims and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of Sep
tember. 1906.

.1. F. MONClv 
Local Master at Hamilton.

Small M weii 
Accounts “
large one are welcome here. 
You need not wait until you 
have a large sum to depoeit 
before opening an account.

Do it To-day
and cet THREE AND ONB- 
HALF per cent, from day 
money is received until day 
withdrawn.

Cor. Main and James.

In His Greet Success A MATINEE IDOL
$1.86. St. 78c. 80c 29c

OPERA HOUSE

I DE WOLF
HOPPER

NEXT THURSDAY EVENING

DIGBY BELL
WITH

KATHLEEN 
CLIFFORD

4 ENGLISH COMPANY

THE DEBTORS
"Beat comedy seen in some time.” 

-Buffalo Enquirer.
SEATS ON SALE 

$1.80, 91. 76c, SOc. 25c 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Geo. M. Cohan's Musical Play

e HONEYMOONERS
I Seals ee Sale 
! To-morrow

9
MAI 1MB 

80c. 35c. 23c
NIGHT 

Sl.7Sc.80. 38.28c

BENNETT'S EVE1Y AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING

Gus Edward s Blonde Type Writers. Fttz- 
zibbons-McCoy Trio, Mareena, Nevarro. Ma- 
reena; Swan # O'Day. Belle Hathaway s Ba
boons and Monks. Hearn A Rutter, Kineto-

Prices—15. 25. 35 and 50c. Matinees—1<V It 
and 25c. Phone 2028.

H. J. C. Entries.
Hamilton Jockey Club’s Fall meet

ing. Wednesday, Sept.. 29, second day.
First race, two-year-olds, five and 

one-half furlongs—

IN BRITAIN.
Editor Macdonald Will Tell 

Canadian Club About It

The president of the Canadian Club

Macdonald, editor of the Globe, to de
liver an address at the luncheon to be 
held at the Hotel Royal on the evening 
of October 15th, between 6 and 8 o'clock, 
or. the subject, “What a Press Man Saw 
in Britain.” This will be the opening 
luncheon of the' season, and no doubt 
there will be a large attendance. Mr. 
Macdonald lias been visiting in Britain 
this summer, keeping hia eyes open, and 
is filled to the brim with possible sohv 
lions for some of the social and indus
trial problems that present themselves 
In congested districts of Great Britain.

MISSIONS.
Managers of Methodist Women’s 

Board Meeting Here.

The Board of Managers of the Wom
en's Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Church of Canada is meeting here. The 
first meeting \vas held this morning in 
Centenary Church, when the exeetitiu 
committee met at 10 o’clock.

At 2 o'clock the corresponding secre
taries of the Boa I'd met. At 3 o'clock a 
full meeting of the Board was hold in 
the church.

Delegates are here from all over the 
Dominion.

son Church, contrary to a report recent 
ly circulated in a city paper, and all 
joined in wishing this growing congrega
tion and its pastor every success.

The Victoria University Band will 1m* 
gin a series of special services in this 
church on Sunday evening. Bright sé
vices of song and* praise held every even 
ing. to which all are Invited.

ONLY ONE SAVED.
Rangoon, Burmah, Sept. 28.—The Bri

tish steamer Ulan Mackintosh, belong
ing to the Madras Steam Navigation 
Co., is reported to have blown up at 
sen. Every man on board, with one ex
ception., is said to have perished. The 
Clan Mackintosh was on her way from 
Rangoon to Calcutta to be fitted, out 
with new boilers.

Hedge Rose........... .. 103
Dixie Knight ... ... 106
Detroit.................... ... 106
St-arover ................. ... 115
Jack Dennerlen ... ... 106
Elfin Beau........... ....... 106
Lady Sybil ............ ... 115

Second race, three-year-olds and up, 
Canadian bred, six furlongs—

Mill on the Floss ... xl07
Out of Step .............  xlll
Prince Rhuperd............ 114
Mendip.............................110
Bilberry .......................  112
Caper Sauce..................xll9

Third race, two-year-olds, five and 
one-half furlongs—

In the High Court of Justice
In the matter of the Maple Leaf Arauie- | 

nient Company, Limited, and in the matter 
of the Winding-up Act. Chapter 144 of the i 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amending

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order in the ( 
matter of the above company dated the 21st. 
dav of September. 1909. the undersigned will 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of October. 1909. 
at half past ten o’clock In the forenoon, at 
hi* chambers In the Court House, appoint 
a permanent liquidator of the above named 
company and the creditor* will be asked to 
vote upon a resolution to provide fund* to 
pay rent and fire insurance premiums.

Dated at Hamilton this 27th day of Sep
tember. 1909.

J. F. MONCK.
Local Master at Hamilton.

Right Now 
You Want

Parties’ Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil Tonic

to keep you free from colds and to break 
up all Incipient cases.

There is nothing like it. It is *o nice 
to take and does so much good.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and î« MacNab Street North

HAMILTON 
JOCKEY 
CLUB
FALL MEETING

TO-DAY
And Every Day Till

RACCS
First Race
2.45Vclock

Oct. 9 =0N $1.00' Grand Stand T I ' VV

Reserved Seats 50c Extra
Can be Secured at Mack’s 

Drug Store
HON. WM. GIBSON, President

TENDERS
Separate tenders will be received by the un

dersigned until 12 o'clock, noon. Wednesday. 
October 6th. 1999. for the concrete work, 
brick work, carpentering, painting, glazing, 
rooflr- and structural Iron work for the j 
erection of the Beach Power House on the 
citv property adjoining the present Beach 
pump hom-e.

Plan* and specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Engineer.

A marked cheque, payable to tha City 
Tr^xaurev for ten per cent, of the cost uf 
the #ork must accompany each tender, wn rh 
cheque will be forfeited should the tenderer 
and his sureties fall to execute the contract 
within three days after acceptance.

R. II. Kent, City Clerk. 
Settember 28th. 1909.

NOTIOE
We have secured one of the best 

tool and die makers to be found and 
are now prepared to make dies of the 
finest quality.

Let us figure with you.
HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.

67 Wentworth north. Phone 1407.

... 100
Woolfonso ............ ... 100
Belle Kingston ... ... 103
C. A. Leiman......... . . . 106
Princess Thorpe ... ... 100
William Pitt........... ... 103
Wild Fire............... ... 103
Amanda Lee........... ...108

up;

Fourth race, Barton Purée, tliree- 
year-oldp, one and one-eighth miles—

Jeanette M........................104
Woolwinder.....................107
Theo. Cook ................ 112
Pocomoke ..................... 107
Michael Angelo............. 107

Fifth rate—Three-year-old^ and 
selling; *ix furlongs—

Maxim Gun................ 91
Toll Box ...................... 96
Kiamesha II................... 97
Clevis............................... 100
Snowball......................... 102
Sinfran ........................ xl05
Kenmare Queen............. 94
Rill Herron.......... ' ... 97
Sally Preston................ x98
Aphrodite.....................  101
King Avondale.......... 104
Imitate............................106

Sixth raee—Three-year-olds and up; 
selling; six furlongs—

For Sale—Brick Cottage
North East Corner Hunter Street and 

Ferguson Avenue.

To Be Moved Off Premise»
AoOly to THE W. A. FREEMAN" CO.. 57 

Ferguson avenue south.

Laugh and Grow Fat.
“Do you always express your opinions 

to your constituents without reserve?”
“No,” answered Senator Sorphum, “I 

feel compelled to make allowance- for 
certain prejudice*. A man who experts 
people to Mieve all he says must be 
careful to say all he believt*s.”—-Wash
ington Star.

Spund—XVhat a lot you sleep. When
ever l come you are always in bed.

Tipples -Yes, I find it cheaper.—Meg 
gendorfer Blaetter.

“Who - is that man who-n you greet- 
cdî"

“He i« the third husband of the fimt 
wife of my second husband.”—sourire.

“Do you think actors ought to

“Yes. but I think Rome of Hie:n 
shouldn’t do it quite so '-equent-ly ”— 
Illustrated Bits.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
^ AT TH2

Lowest Prices
A. C. TURNBULL
TATIONER 17 KING BAST

CRANDOPENING
Alexandra Rink1"
Wednesday Ev’g, 29th September

Three Sessions Daily.
NEW MUSIC FLOOR RENEWED
Lighting Ef/ects and Decorations Superb.

RINKING AT THE ALEXANDRA
Means Pleasure and Healthful Exercise. 

Free Instruction to beginners every afternoon.

Gome to Ancestor's 
Great Fall Fair

SEPT. 28 and 29
Bring Your Exhibits on the 28th.

Your Wire and Family on the 29tb. 
Longest list of speeding events and races 

ever offered. Track In perfect condition. 
Best rura) track in Ontario.

Three minute race.
Open race.
Open running.
Township race.
Quick hitch.
100 yard. 200 yard, half mile foot race*. 
Ladles' walking race. 1 mile.

Come and see the ponies go. *ee the fine 
horses, cattle, grain, fruit and art 

Fair day rate on B. A H. Electric Ry., 2ôe. 

THOS. W. FARMER.President.
CAPT. L. STEVENSON. Secretary.

KINGSTON WED1ING.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 28.—This fore

noon at St. George’s Cathedral, the mar
riage of Dr. H. R. Munroe, of 
Lynn. Mass., a graduate of Queen's Med
ical College, and Miss Norval MacDon
ald, B. A., daughter of John MacDonald, 
Secretary-treasurer of the Kingston 
x-oard of Education, took place. The 
couple left at noon for the Adirondacks 
and thence to Lynn.

GOOD PIANOS
That are regarded as first-class and 
to-day are as fine as they, ever were 
are not only outclassed, it is claimed 
but appear at a disadvantage when 
compared with the Gourlay piano, 
because of its greater achievements 
in construction and tone quality

STREET CAR FATAUTT.
Toronto. Ont., Sept. 28.—Miss M, 

Peek, of Pctcrboro’. died at 2 o’clock this 
morning at the residence of Mr. Peter 
PJackey. 123 Empress Crescent, as the 
result- of a fall from a street ear last 
evening. The ear did not stop when 
she rose to get off ami there being a ra
llier sharp curve the swing threw Miss 
Peck to the pavement. The fall fractur
ed her skull. An inquest will be held.

SIGNALLERS INSPECTED.
Only five of the eleven signallers of 

the 13th Regiment, attended the inspec
tion last night, the remainder being out 
of the city. Lieut. E. Ford, district sig
nalling officer, was the inspecting offi
cer, and Kergt.-Major McDonald was as
sistant inspector. After class drill the 
Morse and semaphone alphabets were 
gone through successfully. The men also 
worked successfully with the lamps.

lip: selling: one mile, on the turf—

Preserving Jars in Plenty.
The demand for preserving jars has 

been very heavy, and stocks throughout 
the city are light. We still have pints, 
quarts* and two quart sizes in. Crown 
jars. In granulated sugar we offer noth
ing but the extra standard granulated, 
the only thoroughly reliable sugar for 
preserving fruit. New York wafers, 
soda wafers and grape fruit just re
ceived.—Peebles, Hobson & Co., Limited.

Pal..............
Conner K. ..

................xP4
.................xP9

El Dorado.. ................ 102
Manheimer ................... 103
Tony Faust .................. 104
W7oodlane .. ............... x 105
Edgelv .. . ..................xPR
Selwik .. . .................. xioo
Ida D.......... ..................103
Rifleman.. ....................104
Westlmrv . . ............... 105
Grand Dame.............. x!07

entli race— Three-year-olds

Great Jubilee........... .. x95
George Wr. Lebolt .. .. 97

... 102
fhepefltuc ............... . . 102
I ncle Tobv ...... . . 109
Nettie Traver .. .. . . 97

1 Topsv Robinson .. ..xlOl
The Earl.................. . . 102
Elfall ...................... . *106

Do You Need a Beautiful and Becom- 
ing Winter Hat ?

F.ver a plain or ordinary face is made to 
rlo‘w with loveliness If tho wonderful art of 
the milliner is Judiciously applied. If you 
want to look lovelier and more beautiful than 
ever go at once and select the right kind ot 
a hat or bonnet at the place where only mil
linery in all it* variety and excellence is 
offered. All the very latest and most stylish 
patterns from Paris. London and New York, 
many of Ihem perfect dreams and at prices 
that defy competition In Hamilton. Come 
while everything is new and chic and fresh 
from the hands of the maker and trimmer.

Hlnmm-Mklnson Millinery Parlors
4 John St. North Upstairs

LU IN/I
LATH and SHINGLES

Wholesale and Retail.
HUGH S. BRENNEN S CO.

82 King William Street.
Phone 604. Estimate* Given.

EDUCATIONAL

Basinets College
With its elegant equipment and with Its 

able and competent instructors with a s>*- 
tem adapted to all business requirements i 
fully believe that such students as avail 
themselves of the privileges afforded at this 
school go into life’s work more competent, 
more independent and better fitted to till 
positions requiring competence.

Observe the fine attendance at our popular 
night school. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
day evening*.

J. R. ROBERTS. Pres.
46-52 James Street North.

x—Apprentice allowance claimed.

GOLD RECEIVED.
Montreal, Sept. 28.— The Rank of 

Montreal received $500,000 and the Bank 
of Nova Scotia $400.000 in gold from 
New York to-day. The, money is re
quired to meet the Canadian demand, 
which his increased recently.

Frafick ft Co. Hive Planned
A big suit sale for Saturday and Mon

day ; don’t miss it Handsome all wool 
suits at $9.98, and some of the finest 
suits in Canada at $16 and $18, regular 
$22 and $24 smite. Fralick A Co., 25 
James street north.

That which turns out well is
than »ny law.—Menander.

better

He—Did you know I had become an

She— No, hut I heard you had g-.no on 
the stage.—Ally Sloper’s.

Caller—Are vo.i sure your mistress

New M'Vct—I hope vou don't, doubt 
her word, sir.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

“What do you want to marry that 
snake-charmer for?”

“I cannot live without her.”
“Yes, you can. Swear off.”—Washing

ton TIera-ld.
“Please, sir, me grandmother—”
“Tell a new one. Johnny.”
“Promised to take me to de game 

to-day if you’ll lemme off.” He got off.
—Pittsburg Post.

Tommy—Pop. what do you men mean 
by circumstances over which they have 
no cont rol ?

Tommy’s Pop—Wives, niv son. 1 ni.- 
adelphin Record.

Steamship Arrivals.
W?nnewaska—At New York, from London.
Krconland-At New York fro“
Potrdam-At New York, from Rotterdam.
S, xonis-At Cape Race, from Liverpool.
Lakcnia—At Father Point, from Glasgow.
Gramnlan-At Montreal, from Glasgiw.
H«merlan—At Glasgow, from Montreal.
Sardinian—At Montreal, from London.
Athrnla—At New York, from Smyrna.
Blrma—At New York, from Llbau.
Berian—At blladelpPhla. from Glasgow.
Canonic-At Boston, from Naples.
Parisian—At Boston .from Glasgow.
Caledonia—At Glasgow, from New \ork.
Arabic—At Liverpool, from New York.
Vaderland—At Dover, from New York.
Minneapolis-At London, from New York.
Helligolav—At Chrlstlansand. from New ^ ork.
Deutschland—At Hamburg, from New York.
Pennsylvania—At Hamburg, from New \ork.
Bremen—At Bremen, from New York.
Mount Royal—At Antwerp, from Montreal.
Kaiser W. de G—At Cherbourg, from New 

York.
G. Kurfurst—At New York, from Bremen.

September 28. ,
Kron Prinz Wilhelm—At New 3ork. Irom 

Bremen.
Father Point. Que. Sept. 28.—St timer Man- . . .

Chester importer. Manchester Liner, from \ telephone message will reach as Just the 
Manchester inward 2.20 a. m. same »•> rs'ling at the office fer_t,he J"1"1

Montreal, Que.. Sept. 2S.-The Allan Lin- WK. IRA r'3BN. Prop. Tel. 30-37.
steamer Pomerian. from London and Havre GREET ROS., Funeral Directors,
for Qurt-v Mon.r.,1. r-ported »be.r, , „ '
•t Bell» tale et 1 ». m. to-der. «tawr King md OutalW

Coal
The MAGEE-WALTON GO., Ltd.

Office Removed to
60S Bank of Hamilton Building,

« Telephone 336.

E. & J. HARDY & GO.
Company, Financial, Pros» and 

Advertisers' Agents
30 Fleet SI., Luton. Eng.

'
NOTE.—Anyone wishing to see 

the ‘TIMES" cu do sa al the ebeve 830 
addraes.

Night School
At the CANADA BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Y. M. C. A. Building.

OPENS MONDAY EVENING. THE 20TH. 
AT 7.30 FOR THE 48TH YEAR. Now bet
ter than ever before.
OSCAN MAIN. R. B. GALLAGHER.

Vice. Prln. Prie.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY 
CO., Limited

Geo. Lowe. Free. Jos. Farrell. Sec.-Tree».

Phone 23 67 JAMES ST. SOUTH

CISCOES, SWEET POTATOES
Delicious Canned Clams, 
Scallops,
Lobsters,
New Valencia Raisins,
New Figs.

Tels. JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. United
604 Bank of Hamilton Bldg. 

fHONlS 2882 sad 2683

Natural Gas Stove Sale
Now on at

BERMINGHAM'S
20 John Street South

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
IM2 Bay St. North

Gasoline 
20c Gal.

To Local Motors

High Grade 
Oils,

Supplies, Etc.

FIVE
ASK FOR

ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

ihose 38. 48 «die*»» Itaftii

OPEN ALL HOURS Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and avoid 

the rush at

E. TAYLOR'S
Phene 2641. II MacN.ll NwU.


